Abstract: Tourism represents a key economic sector worldwide, constituting great leverage for local economic development but also putting noticeable environmental pressures on local natural resources. Ecotourism may be a viable alternative to mass tourism to minimize impacts on ecosystems, but it needs shared sustainability standards and monitoring tools to evaluate impacts. This paper presents a first methodological proposition to calculate the environmental impact of ecotourism packages through the use of an ad-hoc, customized version of the Ecological Footprint methodology. It follows a participatory, bottom-up approach to collecting input data for the four main services (Accommodation, Food & Drinks, Activity & Service, and Mobility & Transfer) provided to tourists through the use of surveys and stakeholders engagement. The outcome of our approach materializes in an excel-based ecotourism workbook capable of processing input data collected through surveys and returning Ecological Footprint values for specific ecotourism packages. Although applied to ecotourism in Mediterranean Protected Areas within the context of the DestiMED project, we believe that the methodology and approach presented here can constitute a blueprint and a benchmark for future studies dealing with the impact of ecotourism packages.
Introduction

An Overview on Tourism at Global and Mediterranean Level
Tourism represents a key economy sector across all countries worldwide. In 2016, tourism contributed to 10.2% of the global GDP, with a yearly growth rate outpacing that of the global GDP during the 2010-2016 period [1] . With more than 310 million tourist arrivals in 2014, the Mediterranean region is the largest global tourist destination in the world [2] . Here, tourism creates employment, drives exports (by exports we mean the money spent by foreign visitors within a country for both business and leisure trips [1]), and generates prosperity, contributing to 11.4% of the regional GDP [1] .
However, this revenue stream and the expected further growth in international tourists' arrivals comes with several challenges that are likely to influence the long-term development and success of the region [3] : social inequity, weak governance and degradation of cultural heritage, and competition for limited space, as well as impacts on the ecosystems, pollution generation, resources depletion, sea level
Materials and Methods
Standard Ecological Footprint Methodology and Accountings
The Ecological Footprint is an environmental accounting tool conceived in the early 1990s by Mathis Wackernagel and William Rees at the University of British Columbia, to track the human pressure on nature's capacity to provide life-supporting resources and sequester human wastes [19, 20] . Since its introduction, the Ecological Footprint methodology has been developed and standardized to build a robust accounting framework able to measure both the human appropriation (demand side) and the natural provision of (supply side) the regenerative capacity of biosphere, which provides key provisioning and regulating ecosystem services [21] [22] [23] . The established accounting framework is based on two fundamental metrics: -Ecological Footprint (hereafter EF), measuring the demand side of methodology. This demand is measured in terms of biologically productive areas that humans and activities require for producing all the resources consumed and absorbing all waste produced; -Biocapacity (hereafter BC), measuring the supply side of the methodology. This supply is measured as the amount of biologically productive land and sea area available to provide the resources and ecosystem services that humanity consumes. It is also called nature's regenerative capacity.
Specifically, the considered biologically productive areas are referred to as those where the photosynthetic activity takes place through autotrophic organisms producing useful resources and services to humans [24, 25] . Consequently, the methodology takes into account six main land types, supplying a key sub-set of ecosystem services:
I.
Cropland for food, animal feed, fiber, oil, and rubber; II.
Grazing land for animal based products (such as meat, milk, dairy products, wool, and hide); III. Fishing ground (marine and inland) for fish products; IV. Forests for wood timber products; V.
Carbon uptake land for sequestration of the carbon dioxide released from fossil fuel burning (this is the part of the methodology dealing with waste absorption); VI. Built-up surface for shelter and other urban infrastructures.
Since average biological productivity differs between land use types, as well as according to the various geographical locations, each area is weighted in proportion to its bioproductivity, by means of two key coefficients: yield factors (YF) and equivalence factors (EQF) [21, 26] . Both EF and BC are thus expressed in terms of hectare-equivalent units of land or water with world-average productivity, namely, global hectares (gha). This means that different land types can be added up to obtain an aggregate indicator of Ecological Footprint or biocapacity, and the two parameters can be compared in a simple "ecological balance" at different scales; use of global hectares also allows comparing across different geographical places [27] . For further details on each land type of the methodology, please refer to [21, 24] .
The conversion of resources into the Ecological Footprint measure is realized as per Equation (1):
in which -P is the amount of any primary resource i (such as food or fiber or an out-flowing waste such as carbon dioxide for which sequestration is needed) that is appropriated by humans; expressed in t year −1 . -Y W,i is the annual world-average yield for the production of the resource i (or its carbon uptake capacity in cases of out-flowing CO 2 emissions); it is expressed in t ha −1 year −1 . -EQF i is the equivalence factor for the type of ecosystem (e.g., a crop, a forest, etc.) producing the resource i; it is expressed in gha ha −1 .
The Ecological Footprint methodology is mainly applied at the world and country levels, as national-level assessments are often regarded as the most complete. The National Footprint Accounts (hereafter NFAs) constitute the annual accounting framework for approximately 200 world countries and highlight relevant results for decision making and policy levels [21, 25, 28, 29] . Within NFAs, calculations are mainly based on data from UN agencies (e.g., FAO, UN Comtrade, IPCC, etc.), international organizations (e.g., IEA), and peer-reviewed scientific publications.
The BC term in each nation is calculated as in Equation (2):
in which -A N,i is the bioproductive surface of an ecosystem-the ecological assets-that is available for the production of each service i at the country level; it is expressed in ha year −1 -YF N,i is the country-specific yield factor for the asset producing such service i; yield factors are evaluated annually as the ratio between the yield for the production of each product i, in the considered nation, and the yield for the production of that same product in the world as a whole. -EQF i is the equivalence factor for the asset producing the service i; it is expressed in gha ha −1 .
When applied at country level, EF and BC represent two sides of a national ecological balance sheet: if a country's Ecological Footprint is smaller than its biocapacity, this country runs an ecological reserve. Conversely, if a country's consumption of natural resources and services (i.e., its footprint) is greater than the capacity of its natural assets to supply them (i.e., its biocapacity), a situation of ecological deficit is created [22] . At world level, this situation is called ecological overshoot, and occurs when humanity's demand for resources exceeds the Biosphere's capacity to regenerate resource provisioning and regulatory services, leading to liquidation of natural capital stock [30, 31] .
Usually, Ecological Footprint accountings are applied by using a consumer-based approach that assigns responsibility of resources consumption (or of CO 2 
emissions) to countries in which the
Resources 2018, 7, 38 5 of 37 final demand takes place, thus considering imports and exports [32, 33] . The Ecological Footprint of consumption is calculated as in Equation (3): EF C = EF P + EF I − EF E (3) in which -EF P is the Ecological Footprint associated with the productive human activities taking place within the geographical boundaries of the country; -EF I is the footprint embodied in imported commodity; -EF E is the footprint embodied in exported commodity. -For each product i, locally produced or traded, EF P , EF I, and EF E are calculated as in Equation (1), with P being the amount of product i that is locally produced, imported, or exported.
Along with country scale accountings, EF is also applied at city and regional levels [34, 35] . These sub-national EF assessments mainly follow a top-down approach, which consists of a multi-step process involving the use of NFAs data on production, monetary Multi Regional Input Output (MRIO) tables, household expenditure survey data, and additional local data (e.g., consumer price index) to improve the accuracy of the analysis [34, 35] . Since discussing results at national or regional level is beyond the scope of this paper, interested readers might want to refer to [36, 37] .
Ecological Footprint and Tourism: An Application Gap
Over the last decade, the tourism sector has represented a new field of analysis for Ecological Footprint accounting [38] [39] [40] [41] . Existing academic studies agree that EF is a key indicator with which to evaluate the environmental impact of tourism both at local and global level for conservation issues, resources consumption, and sustainable practices [39, 40] . Also, EF can serve as supporting communicating tool for decision-makers for better planning and managing their territories in relation to tourism or any other event capable of attracting foreign visitors, as well as the local community [42, 43] .
Nevertheless, a unique standard method for assessing the Ecological Footprint of tourism is missing: the majority of authors acknowledge the lack of tourism-specific databases and statistics, as well as reliable data on the resource consumption of tourists [39, 41] . These drawbacks limit the applicability of the top-down approach and force users of the EF methodology to either make several assumptions [38] or combine national statistics with data on consumption practices collected through on-the-ground surveying of tourists (bottom-up approach) [43] . Although this bottom-up process leads to a high resolution analysis, as well as to an accurate investigation of the consumption patterns at local level [44] , it is resource-and time-intensive and might result in different data aggregation methods, thus compromising results' comparability among studies [34, 45] . Furthermore, the context of ecotourism in particular is hard to standardize into representative products and common examples, making the bottom-up approach even more difficult to accomplish [46] .
Results: A Proposal for Ecotourism Footprint Analyses
Customized Ecological Footprint Methodology for Tourism Accounting
Within the current NFAs, tourism's impact is tracked within the country where the tourist is travelling, resulting in the assignment of the tourist resources' consumption to the residents of that country. This is due to the lack of international standardized tourism datasets, as well as specific tourists' expenditure data; as such, better understanding the contribution of the tourism sector to a country's Footprint represents a necessary improvement as identified by [23] .
In order to address the methodological challenges related to the tourism sector, as a first result of our research here we present a customized version of the EF methodology, which was developed within the DestiMED project. The process of customization required a strong collaboration and a Figure 1 . Scheme of the EF approach applied to DestiMED project that could serve as a blueprint for similar future studies on ecotourism sustainability. Rectangle boxes: boundaries of different system. White central rectangle: visual scheme of the EF methodological steps as described in Section 3.1 of the paper. Blue boxes are processes conducted mainly by GFN. Green boxes are processes conducted mainly by LEC. Red box: process is conducted by IUCN and George Washington University.
To facilitate data collection, as well as organize the calculation process, the survey has been structured into four sections, reflecting major macro-categories of tourism services: Accommodation, Food & Drinks, Activities & Services, and Mobility and Transfers (see Figure 2 for definitions of the categories).
In addition, an introductive section was included in the survey to collect general information on each package, composed of the name of PA where the package was developed, length of the package, number of participants, and contact details of the person in charge of collecting data.
As a second step, training was provided to each PA involved in the DestiMED project and LEC representatives-particularly the surveyor in charge of collecting data-were guided through the structure and functioning of the survey. Goals of the training were (1) to describe the specific data needed for the analysis, (2) to explain the procedure for collecting data in collaboration with the service suppliers, (3) to provide insights on Ecological Footprint accounting and how to interpret its results, and (4) to calibrate and validate the survey with the direct users, who could inform on specific practices in their package, which need to be captured in the EF calculation.
The online platform Survey Monkey was used to facilitate and streamline the data collection process and obtain collected data in excel format, ready to be used in the calculation workbook.
To ease the survey compilation process, surveyors were recommended to share a copy of the survey with each service provider-so that they could start compile the requested data-and then follow-up with in-person visits to complete the survey together and report data on the online system. This way of proceeding was suggested to ensure that LEC could control all the input data and better handle the data validation process. As a final step, quality assessments of the input data were jointly conducted by Global Footprint Network and LEC representatives. This phase was necessary to validate the collected data, identify and fill eventual data gaps, and prepare data for its use in an adhoc customized Excel calculation workbook (see Section 3.2), specifically designed to calculate the Ecological Footprint of ecotourism packages. Scheme of the EF approach applied to DestiMED project that could serve as a blueprint for similar future studies on ecotourism sustainability. Rectangle boxes: boundaries of different system. White central rectangle: visual scheme of the EF methodological steps as described in Section 3.1 of the paper. Blue boxes are processes conducted mainly by GFN. Green boxes are processes conducted mainly by LEC. Red box: process is conducted by IUCN and George Washington University.
To ease the survey compilation process, surveyors were recommended to share a copy of the survey with each service provider-so that they could start compile the requested data-and then follow-up with in-person visits to complete the survey together and report data on the online system. This way of proceeding was suggested to ensure that LEC could control all the input data and better Common macro-categories of services provided in tourism packages. This classification has been used to organize data collection and then process input data into the excel-based workbook to calculate the Ecological Footprint.
General Workbook Description
The calculation of the Ecological Footprint of ecotourism packages is realized through an Excel workbook designed to systemically run the assessment of all PAs on the basis of the data collected via surveys. It has been set-up following the structure of the NFAs workbook [47] and consists of several spreadsheets with categorized content and links among all of them. The file-hereafter ecotourism workbook-is organized according to the four categories of consumption reported in Figure 2 and, for each category, it presents five worksheets, each with the following functions:
• Category_Survey: this is the worksheet where data collected from surveyors are inputted directly from the online Survey Monkey platform; • Cnst_category: this worksheet contains constant values and factors related to the specific category under consideration (see Section 3.3). These factors are drawn from the NFAs, international databases (i.e., IEA, IPCC), and academic studies, and are used to transform the input data into footprint units; • Category EF Calculation: this is the worksheet in which the Ecological Footprint by land type is calculated by using specific formulas that combine input data and constant factors. All the PAs are listed in this worksheet and calculation formulas repeated for each of them; • Category EF recap: this worksheet recaps the EF calculation made in the calculation sheet and provides results and graphs by land types and day per each PA; • Category analysis: this worksheet includes percentage analysis of the results obtained in the previous sheet.
In addition to the above-mentioned, category-specific spreadsheets, additional worksheets are included in the workbook, which are common to all the four categories: Figure 2 . Common macro-categories of services provided in tourism packages. This classification has been used to organize data collection and then process input data into the excel-based workbook to calculate the Ecological Footprint.
• Category_Survey: this is the worksheet where data collected from surveyors are inputted directly from the online Survey Monkey platform; • Cnst_category: this worksheet contains constant values and factors related to the specific category under consideration (see Section 3.3). These factors are drawn from the NFAs, international databases (i.e., IEA, IPCC), and academic studies, and are used to transform the input data into footprint units; • Category EF Calculation: this is the worksheet in which the Ecological Footprint by land type is calculated by using specific formulas that combine input data and constant factors. All the PAs are listed in this worksheet and calculation formulas repeated for each of them; • Category EF recap: this worksheet recaps the EF calculation made in the calculation sheet and provides results and graphs by land types and day per each PA;
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• Category analysis: this worksheet includes percentage analysis of the results obtained in the previous sheet.
In addition to the above-mentioned, category-specific spreadsheets, additional worksheets are included in the workbook, which are common to all the four categories:
• Multiple Summary worksheets: they summarize the Ecological Footprint values stored in the various Category EF recap spreadsheets into synoptic tables that categorize results either by land type, by category, or by day per each PA. These summaries allow comparing packages between first and second round of package iteration, as well as among each other; • Cnst_NFAs (see Table 1 ): this spreadsheet lists all of the non category-specific footprint constants that are needed to convert input data into gha. Taken from the NFAs 2017 edition, these factors are Equivalence Factors (EQF) for the six land types, national electricity carbon intensities (to estimate quantities of CO 2 emitted per unit of electricity produced), and footprint intensity of carbon (gha needed per unit of CO 2 emitted). It is worth mentioning that, in addition to the footprint intensity of carbon in this spreadsheet, other footprint intensities are used in each category-specific spreadsheet that are related to the parameters under analysis (see Section 3.3). In general, a footprint intensity refers to the number of global hectares required to produce a unit weight of a given resource, usually expressed as global hectare per tonnes [47] . All the footprint intensities used in the ecotourism workbook are drawn from NFA 2017.
• Cnst_labor: this spreadsheet lists national EF values expressed in gha per capita per hour. These values are derived by dividing the annual national EF values from NFA 2017 [29] by the total number of hours in a year. They are then used across all categories to assess the Ecological Footprint of each worker employed in the package (EF of human labor) and needed to provide the specific service [48] . For each service provided, the labor footprint component is calculated by multiplying the hourly national footprint value reported in Table 2 by the actual duration of provided service, or assuming 8 working hours in accommodation; • Info_survey: this spreadsheet lists answers from the introductive section of the survey, including general information on the PA and contact details of the surveyor; • PAs list: this spreadsheet pulls out the information from Info_survey and organizes them into tables used by categories-specific spreadsheets for calculation purposes; • File legend: it provides legend and guidelines on how to read the ecotourism workbook. This section describes in detail the calculation, constants, and parameters, as well as the assumptions made in calculating the EF of each of the four categories considered.
Mobility & Transfers
The Ecological Footprint of the Mobility & Transfer category is primarily due to the carbon footprint caused by the emission of carbon dioxide from the use of motor vehicles needed to move tourists (or equipment for activities) around. A minor component of the Ecological Footprint of this category is the labor footprint of each worker (mainly drivers) involved in providing the service (see Section 3.2).
The main input data requested for Mobility & Transfers are listed in Figure 2 , while the constants used to convert fuel use into carbon emissions (emissions by type of fuel, expressed in kgCO 2 /L) are reported in Table 3 . Table 3 . Constants for road transport and water-borne transport fuels. Grey cells contain data drawn directly from the listed sources, whereas white cells are calculated in this study. n/a n/a n/a 1.70 kg CO 2eq /km Hybrid (P + E) ( ** ) n/a n/a n/a 1.08 × 10 −1 Source: [49] [50]
Fuel
[50] Note: (*) Due to the lack of emissions data for vehicles with hybrid fuels, we estimated the value as an average between gasoline and methane vehicles. (**) Source: [51] . This value refers to series-hybrid electric vehicles (SHEV), and is expressed in g CO 2eq per km. Non-CO 2 emissions from vehicle are methane and N 2 O but-according to EPA-the emissions of these gases are small in comparison to CO 2 . As such, and given the lack of CO 2 values, we assume that CO 2 represents 100% of the CO 2eq .
As electric vehicles were also envisioned as possible transport modes, national electricity production mixes [52] were also used to provide direct conversion factors in g CO 2eq /km for each country [53] (see Table 4 ).
Moreover, emissions in this category are adjusted by an allocation factor in case a public transport is used for the transportation (i.e., public buses or ferry boats). This factor allows assigning to the ecotourism package the share of the footprint that the group of tourists is responsible for, rather than the entire footprint value. Based on data collected on-the-ground, passenger capacity for public ferries was estimated to be 200 persons, while that of public buses was estimated to be 30 passengers (small-medium size public city buses). In the case of a group of 8 eco-tourists travelling on a ferry boat with a passenger capacity of 200 persons, for instance, only 4% of the footprint will be allocated to the ecotourism package.
Finally, once the emissions value is calculated per each route in each PA, the carbon footprint component is calculated using the constant footprint intensity of carbon (see Table 1 ). For routes in which no motor vehicles are used to transfer tourist or equipment, the carbon footprint is set to zero. Note: (*) As data for Albania and Croatia were missing, value of China is used, as it is the lowest value (most conservative estimate) among the countries with coal-based electricity production. This is also consistent with the fact that electricity production in the Balkans primarily relies on coal (73%) [54] . (**) As data for Greece was missing, the value of Turkey is used here, due to geographical proximity and similar fossil-fuels-based electricity production [55] .
Activity & Services
The Ecological Footprint assessment of this category consists of the labor footprint associated with employees involved in guiding or assisting the tourist group throughout each activity (e.g., tour guides, tour leaders, managers of the activities, boat drivers, bird watching guides, experts, etc.), as well as the carbon footprint component due to any mean of transportation needed to perform the activity. As such, calculating the EF of the Activity & Services category requires the same constants, assumptions, and formulas of the Mobility & Transfers category.
Food & Drinks
The Ecological Footprint assessment of the Food & Drink category depends on the type, quality, and quantity of food served, mode and time of cooking, and the contribution of labor. Depending on the food/drink category, multiple land types are considered in the EF analysis, such as cropland (plant-based food, meat and animal by-products), grazing land (meat and animal by-products), fishing ground (fish food) and carbon footprint, which accounts for the energy required to produce one unit of product (i.e., embodied energy) and trade it around. The calculation spreadsheet for Food & Drinks category is structured according to the following common scheme for each PA:
• Four main meals a day are envisioned: breakfast, lunch, dinner, and other (including drink/food tasting, welcome buffet, snacks, tea/coffee breaks, etc.).
•
In each meal, a list of 70 food and drinks items is preset, including specific items related to plant-based food (cereals, vegetables, fruits, and nuts), meat, fish, dairy products, eggs, olive oil, sweeties, and spices. Considered drinks are wine, beer, water, juices, and spirits, and, for each of them, different packaging modes are envisioned: glass bottle, jug, draught, can, plastic, or fresh squeezed (for juices).
Per each food item, the Ecological Footprint is assessed on the basis of the following factors:
• Origin: referring to the place of food production and its distance from the place of consumption (i.e., food miles). A travel-per-product emission factor is used to estimate the carbon emissions associated with that transport service. Based on the method provided in [56] , and considering various modes of transportation (i.e., sea, air, rail, and road) and their share contribution, the carbon intensity of trading 1 kg of foodstuff per 1 km within Europe was calculated as 2.38 × 10 −5 kg CO 2 (kg-km) −1 (see Table 5 ).
For each food product, the carbon component of the Ecological Footprint is thus calculated by multiplying the traded quantity by the distance covered, by the travel-per-product emission factor (see Table 5 ), and finally by the carbon footprint intensity value (gha (kgCO 2 ) −1 ) listed in Table 1 . Four possible places of origin were considered: -On-farm: items harvested on the same location where the meal is consumed. These food items do not have an associate food mile, and their carbon footprint is thus zero. -Local (up to 60 km away): this option refers to food or drink products that are produced within the region and thus sourced from up to 60 km away from the place of consumption. -National: this option refers to non-local products that are nonetheless produced in the same country where the PA is located. In this case, food miles are estimated as the linear distance between each PA and the capital city of the country [58] . -International: this option refers to products imported from abroad. For each given country, the average food miles (see Table 6 ) is estimated by considering the linear distances between that country's capital and the capitals of the top five trading partners. Linear distances were drawn from [58] , while top five trade partners were drawn from [35] . See the supplementary material for further details. • Mode of production: this refers to the practices used to produce each food/drink item, distinguishing between certified organic and non-organic products. For non-organic items, product-specific footprint intensities (i.e., for cropland, grazing land, and fishing ground, as well as carbon) footprint intensities (all expressed in gha kg −1 ) are drawn from the NFAs 2017 [29] (see also the supplementary material). It is then assumed that organic practices solely affect the carbon footprint component of the EF, as the main difference relies on the use or non-use of chemical pesticides and synthetic fertilizers [59] . As such, organic-to-conventional ratios have been identified for each food item, starting from data (in CO 2eq per mass unit) found in [48, 59, 60] and used to adjust the carbon footprint intensity of each food item (see supplementary material for details).
• Packaging of drink items: the type of packaging causes a further increase in the carbon footprint component of the EF, due to the CO 2 emissions caused by the manufacturing of the packaging material. Table 7 shows the footprint intensities (expressed in gha l −1 ) of each packaging applied to drink items. • Cooking time of the meal and type of stove used in preparing the meal: this data allows to estimate the carbon footprint component of the EF considering the carbon dioxide released from the energy used for cooking (see Table 8 ). Constants on energy delivered to the pot depending on the stove type (including gas, electric/induction, coal) and time of operation are drawn from [61] , while carbon emissions per unit of energy to the pot are found in [62] . Table 8 . Estimation of emission factors based on the stove type and time on the stove for cooking. Grey cells contain data drawn directly from the listed sources, whereas white cells are derived in this study. • Number of workers: the labor footprint component depends on the time of cooking and the number of people involved in cooking or providing the meal to the tourists (see Section 3.2).
Accommodation
The Ecological Footprint of this category consists of several components: carbon, forest, and built-up footprint components relative to the structure of the facility (e.g., hotel, B&B, etc.), carbon footprint relative to the facility's operation (e.g., energy use), and all the land-type categories related to the labor footprint (see Section 3.2) (see also Figure 2 ). Opposite to the other categories, in which data specific to the ecotourism packages is collected, here the input data consists of annual data that are then allocated to the tourists of the package during their stay in the facility. To perform such allocation, the number of bed-nights in the most recent year for which complete (yearly) data is available is used together with data on the opening months; this information is used to calculate the Ecological Footprint of all tourists received by the facility in one year and then allocate the adequate footprint share to the tourists of the specific package.
For each ecotourism package, the calculation spreadsheet is thus structured to calculate the Ecological Footprint of each facility used in the package, per day of vacation, as follows:
• Labor Footprint: this is the footprint due to the workers needed to provide tourists with the various services of the facility and operate it. It is calculated by multiplying the hourly national footprint values per each land types (see Table 2 ) by the total number of workers and by the working hours (here a typical working day of 8 h is assumed). The footprint value so obtained is then allocated to the total number of tourist of the package.
•
Building Footprint: this is the footprint contribution due to the construction of the facility, which is then allocated to the package's tourists on the basis of the building life-span and then number of tourists in a year. According to [63] , the main components of a building's footprint are carbon uptake land (due to the embodied energy of building materials as for the extraction, manufacturing, and employment phase) and, to a lesser extent, the forest (wood-based construction systems, or interior materials) and built-up (the surface physically occupied by the building) footprint components. Footprint intensities used to convert input data about general characteristics of the facility (expressed in m 2 , see Figure 2 ) into global hectares of forest and built-up and carbon footprint are reported in Table 9 .
• Energy Consumption Footprint: this is the footprint contribution due to the energy consumptions needed to operate the facility. The annual consumption of three energy systems (i.e., electricity, heating, and hot water), as well as whether they are combined or independent, is investigated. The energy consumption affects mainly the carbon footprint component of the EF due the carbon emissions from the generation of the primary fuel source or any alternative source that facilities might use. Depending on the type of energy system and the related energy source, specific carbon emissions factors (i.e., quantities of CO 2 emitted per unit of energy produced) are provided in Tables 10-12 . The carbon footprint components are then calculated by multiplying the amount of carbon emissions by the carbon footprint intensity value (gha (kgCO 2 ) −1 ) listed in Table 1 , and it is allocated to the total number of tourists of the package.
For each energy system, the amount of CO 2 is calculated by multiplying data on energy consumption by the carbon emission factor related to the specific energy source, and different cases have been identified for the calculation:
Electricity: three main set-ups of the electricity system are considered: (1) the electricity system is connected to the national grid; (2) an alternative source of energy (i.e., photovoltaic, wind energy thermoelectric generator, geothermal energy, hydro generator, LPG, natural gas, diesel, and solar) supplies the system and balances the consumption from the grid; (3) the system is off-grid and operates entirely through an independent alternative source. When the electricity relies on the national grid, CO 2 emissions are quantified multiplying the electricity consumption by the national-specific electricity carbon intensity (see Table 1 ).
When an alternative energy system is also installed-providing less energy than the total consumed by the facility-the amount consumed is multiplied by the energy-specific carbon emission factor (see Table 10 ) and carbon emissions are added up to those of the grid. On the contrary, when the production of electricity from alternative source exceeds the total consumption of the facility, or when the system is off grid, carbon emissions only derive from the consumption of energy from the alternative source. -Heating system: if the heating system is powered independently from the electricity system, additional carbon emissions are produced and depend on the specific energy source providing the heating. In Table 11 , alternative energy sources are listed with the related carbon emission factors that have been used in the calculation. -Water heating: If hot water is produced via neither heating system nor electricity, then further CO 2 emissions are produced. Table 12 provides alternative energy sources for water heating with the related carbon emissions factor. 
Limitations of the Study: Advantages and Disadvantages of the Methodology
This paper proposes a customized version of the standard Ecological Footprint methodology for the assessment of ecotourism packages' impact on Protected Area. It should be noted that the proposed method is still being tested within the DestiMED project, and further refinements are to be expected.
The strength of the method proposed here relies on the capacity of the EF to provide an aggregated assessment of multiple tourist pressures within the Protected Areas of Mediterranean and the relative simplicity in communicating the outcomes to tour operators and the different service providers included in the package. Moreover, the use of a bottom-up approach and on-the-ground collection of necessary data overcomes the usual limitation in input data that affects most of tourism-related sustainability studies.
Nonetheless, a few limitations exist: Ecological Footprint accounting is not able to cover all aspects of sustainability (i.e., social and economic) or all environmental concerns (see [24, 33] ), and this issue remains true in the Ecological Footprint of tourism. The quality and reliability of tourism accountings depend on the level of accuracy and availability of the input data collected on the ground-to address this, input data was verified with PA representatives (see Section 3.1). The choice of the parameters and factors used to convert input data into footprint also noticeably affects the results; as such, Tables 1-12) to allow for their verification, revision, and  eventual amendment. Finally, it is worth noting that Ecological Footprint assessment of ecotourism packages is expected to yield conservative estimates for each category of service, due to either limitations of the methodology or assumptions made in the study as indicated in Table 13 : Finally, it is worth noting that Ecological Footprint assessment of ecotourism packages is expected to yield conservative estimates for each category of service, due to either limitations of the methodology or assumptions made in the study as indicated in Table 13 : Table 13 . Category-specific limitations and assumptions in this study.
Accommodation category
• The Footprint of water consumption is not accounted for. The current Ecological Footprint methodology only tracks the Footprint associated with the material used for the water pipes and that of the energy needed to distribute water to people [23] . Not including this consumption item thus causes an underestimation of the actual Footprint value of each package.
• The Footprint associated with the use of each appliance present in the facilities is not calculated. While this is certainly a limitation, it should be noted that not accounting for the appliances' Footprint does not affect the final results as the total value of electricity consumed rather than the sum of each appliance is used in the Footprint assessment. However, the analysis is limited in that it can inform on the total Footprint related to the use of electricity but not on the specific purposes for which electricity has been used.
• Besides labor, building and energy Footprint, the type of furniture in the hotel also contributes to the total Footprint of accommodation. The calculation would imply calculating the Footprint of the material (wood, stainless steel, plastic or other) the furniture is made off and allocating that Footprint over the life span of the furniture (at least 10 years) and the number of tourists using it over time. As this Footprint component would likely have a negligible contribution over the total Footprint of each package (see for instance [70, 71] ), the contribution of furniture is not included in the method proposed here.
Food & Drink
• Although information are gathered on the amount of food leftovers and the way in which they are disposed of (e.g., re-use for feeding animals, etc), the Footprint associated with the eventual re-use of leftover food is not included in the calculation. This is due to the fact that the disposal of waste other than CO2 is currently excluded from the Footprint methodology [23] .
• Following the Footprint rationale, the re-use of food leftovers to feed animals (e.g., hens) would be seen in Footprint accounting as a reduction in the Footprint of animals feed and thus a reduction in the Footprint of consuming that animal in the future. However, calculating the Footprint of future consumption of animal products was out of the scope of this analysis.
Activities & Services
• Authors recognized that the way the calculation is set in this category might lead to an underestimation of the Footprint of activities, as the Footprint of eventual infrastructure (i.e. museum, laboratories, offices, etc.) as well as that of manufacturing of equipment (i.e. kayaks, bikes, various tool etc) is not included in the analysis.
Discussion
The approach to ecotourism footprint accounting described in this paper is a first attempt at providing a standardized way to calculate the EF of ecotourism packages in Protected Areas. Due to the specific subject of the analysis-i.e., ecotourism packages-comparability with other studies is limited, and there are no benchmark values against which to compare first results of such assessment. However, results can be provided and visualized in multiple ways for any investigated package, each providing different indications as explained here below:
• Ecological Footprint of the whole ecotourism package (gha per package): this result measures the overall footprint impact of a whole ecotourism package, given the specific number of tourists and its specific duration. This result refers to the total resource demand of the entire package
• Ecological Footprint of the whole ecotourism package (gha per package): this result measures the overall footprint impact of a whole ecotourism package, given the specific number of tourists and its specific duration. This result refers to the total resource demand of the entire package and is useful for PAs to understand the overall impact of their package. Figure 1 for definitions). These results are useful for understanding how much each category of the package contributes to the package's total footprint and helps managers of the package and LEC representatives to identify where to eventually intervene to lower the footprint impact of their product.
• Ecological Footprint by land type: this breakdown looks at the land types upon which the highest footprint pressure is placed, considering the six bio-productive land types of the standard footprint methodology (i.e., cropland, grazing land, fishing ground, forest land, built-up land, and land for carbon uptake). This helps identify how many natural resources are needed to support the entire package offer and provides insight on the ecosystems that are in highest demand due to the tourists' activities. This information can be useful to PAs and LEC representatives to understand which ecosystems are most impacted by the packages they have designed.
Conclusions
Tourism is one of the major economic drivers in the Mediterranean region, but it also poses several socio-cultural and environmental challenges, especially in sensitive zones such as Protected Areas. Ecotourism can be a viable solution with which to develop the tourism sector toward a new model in which impacts on the local environment and communities are minimized. Nevertheless, monitoring such an alternative tourism is not an easy task, and shared standards and methodologies do not yet exist across the region. This paper presented a systemic methodological proposition to evaluate the environmental dimension of sustainability through Ecological Footprint accounting for defined ecotourism products. The proposed methodology starts from the standard Ecological Footprint accountings as it is being brought forward by the Global Footprint Network, and it is then customized for specific application to ecotourism packages in Protected Area, as developed by the European DestiMED project. It deploys a bottom-up approach for the collection of specific data about the services provided to tourists through the use of ad-hoc surveys and requires the cooperation of all the local stakeholders in a participatory process.
The output of such specific approach is an ecotourism footprint workbook allowing for the conversion of collected data into Ecological Footprint values through the use of constant parameters and factors. This workbook-which is provided as a supplementary material to this paper-calculates the Ecological Footprint in four main categories of activities envisioned in ecotourism packages: Accommodation, Food & Drinks, Activity & Service, and Mobility & Transfer. Despite several limitations and the assumptions required in this first assessment, all the calculations are accessible and have been explained in detail to make them as reproducible as possible.
The bottom up footprint methodology and the ecotourism workbook presented in this paper are first steps for systematically monitoring the consumption of resources in the tourism sector. Nonetheless, we acknowledge that refinements and improvements are certainly needed and thus hope that this paper will manage to stimulate a debate over the use of Ecological Footprint in the tourism sector and trigger future research in this area. As next steps, we believe that research could focus on:
1.
Improving the biocapacity assessment at PA level, being able to identify sensitive areas where tourist use should be better planned (zoning) and merge them with the packages impacts; 2.
Expanding the scope of EF analyses outside PAs to reach coastal cities and destinations, where tourism consumption strongly competes with that of residents.
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